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Even one learn ing-style element can either pro-
mote or inhibit adult productivity. but instruction 
responsive to an individual's multiple learning 
style elements can produce significantly 
increased academic achievement 
Introducing 
Educational 
Administration 
Candidates to 
Learning-Style 
Approaches 
Rita Dunn 8nd Barbllra Ne lson 
What I. lNrnlng Style? 
Dum ~ nd Dunn (1992. 1993) del0)8 IaSml".. style as 1l>iI 
way eadl pe1'oon concentrates 0<1 . pt"oceS&el , intCfr"l!llileS, and 
rem emlJ.ers new and d.llicult academic informat ion. They 
des.:rbe il in lerms QI each 1ndiYiduaI'.; 
• ""';rO<1men!a1 pt"eler~ to< SOUIlll, li\tII. temperature. 
""d dBsign; 
• emo~ons toward academic prOductivity (motivation, 
inlarnallaxte<nal need for Ilruewre. persistence. and 
'''"'''" ,sibOlity): 
• ~ ncIonalions lor lotaming .Ione. In a pair • .,..;t!l 
_ as pan QI a lOam. with _ • ooIIogial OJ aultoOO'i· 
IMMo """'lOr OJ supeMsor. OJ in ~ ways as opposed 
10 pa_ OJ routines); 
• physiobgio::aI tnIit$ {aucMoty. "IU8I, tao::\Ioai • • nd/OJ kinas-
theIic percepI\IaI pre/er_ fomoHof .... y energy levelS. 
intake (snacUog OJ drW<i1g). and mobiky ___ passiv. 
ity_): ard 
glObal ""!$Us analytic processong---ill detetmned try cor· 
reIa_ among soond. 19hI. deSign. oersoslOnce. socio-
Iogocat prmerenoe. and O'Uke (DIn!. C&v-.g.. 81 aI" 
1982. Dum. Bnno, et . aI" 1990) (&H Figure I). 
LHrnino;! SlyIe varies wilh age (Dunn to Griggs. 1995; 
Price. 1960), achlevemenl level ('"" !gram. Dunn. & Price, 
Rita Dunn is Professor. Div ision 01 Admin istrative and 
Inslrucl lonal Leadersh ip , SI. John 's UnlverSily. New 
York and Di rector of the Center for the Study 01 Learn-
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Figu'" 1. The Dunn and Dunn learning Sly," Model 
1900), W""'" (o...r., & Griggs, 1995: Milgram, Dunn, & Price, 
1993) and global versus analylic Plocessing (Dunn, BrunO), 
Sklar. & Beaudry, 1990; Donn, C"""naugh, Ebe<Ie, & Zen' 
heusern, 1002). CerIa", learning $lyle 9Ie-menUr. such al "' ... 
erences for warm or cool lemperallJreS , mob<l~y ()r paS''''~y 
while c:orn::entrating, or prl)CGSsing sfj1e tend 10 remEWl Sl&bla 
over yeafS_ Ot"-o r e"rnen!s, sl.d1 as so:>und. intake, IOgI,!, soci/I I 
prelereroces , ar.d P<lrceplual strengthS are Qlten predic!at:>e in 
!>ow and \..toen they challl)9, Even O<1e learning_sfj1e elemen t 
can either promote OJ inhibit adult producti,"!;, (Ingham, 199 1), 
but instr.x;tion reSponsive to an individual' s multipl e learning-
sfj1e elements can prodl>CG signif i~ant l y Increased aCademic 
achievement (Dunn, Ingham. g Dockllll)9r, 1995) . 
Elfec!s of Learning_Sty les APPIoaches 
on College Students' Ach ..... emenl and Attitudes 
Several reseafChe<s ""II<J e"""f'mer1ted ""1t1 leachng U<XIe!-
cpduates row 10 stud)' witflliW'~ ItIat oomolement 1t1e SI\I-
oonts' tearning .tyles_ Without any amphasl, on higher-level 
oogniOOo, signilicaolly ~sed acne""m" .. " !eSt 9C00'es r __ 
v.t.eo S1ude1lts .lIJdie<;l anatomy (Cook. 1939; Lenehan, Ounn, 
IJl!1oam, t.U:raY. '" So;,>er. 1~), _ loIogV(Lenehan. Ounn, 
e/ aI., 1994), mar1<eting (Dunn. OecI<inger, W,thers, & KaIZerl· 
ste,n, 1990), mathematic. (Ou"". Bruno, Sklar, & Beaudry, 
1990), physiology (lenehan. Ounn. 81 ai , IW4) and '"'bIee" 
.cross the board (CIark-no,.yer, 19!17, 1988. Mickler & Z/pperI, 
1987). In ad<ition. "",,<all grar;l&.ilOOnt average and IIttrtude towan:I 
learmng siyndicantly ,mproved (Clark- They ... 1987, 1988, 
Netoon, Dum. Griggs, Pnmavera, FrUpelrick. to Miler, 1993) 
Learning $lyles Research at St. John's Unlve<sity 
Between 1970 and 1996, 18 St . .)o)/In'l Urwer5l1y prates. 
$()J$ and JOOfe than 70 doctoral candodates in lmall lIN"" oj 
from S 10 6 each, conducled more onen SO &lu!ies .... th the 
learning styles modI>! _1ope<:I altha, onst~utlOn (ResHn::h 
orr Ifre Dunn & Dunn _. 1996)_ In EducatIOn, IWO ~
in OUr SOl'Condary Masters Pro:>gram, three courset in our 
Ele-mentary Maslers PrOQram. An(Ilour coo.nes in OUr 11ISlrvc-
bconal t....oershOp DooIoral Program locus ()JO learning styles, 
Many 0)1 11K> ... courses r"<luir" thaI Our cand"'''tnl condllCl 
research with style responsive and style roon-responsi"e 
resO)urces. mell>ods, and strateg ies With the Itullent' they 
leach-primary, elememary, or se<:ondary. Facu lty inyo<ve' 
ment in 1"" ,eSlAts of tllese studies gradually ir\creM\H.t their 
interest in I<lami rog styles_ e"""tually, in aulum<1, 1995, profes, 
sors in our -01he(' doctoral program, EdUCatio",,1 Adm inistra-
tion ar<:! Supe!'lision, voted to add one learning 5tylo 000'"" 10 
Educational Coos/dillalions 
• 
1
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r 
11\81 proclr~m, ~rd1 with ~rni"9 st,..... hB. B"" 00e1l.,.,.... 
ducl8<l by I)rol_. in busilless IDIlnn, Decking''', W~~, & 
Kal~enstein, 1990, Dunn, Ifl!toam. & Decl<inger, 1995), m/llh 
(DlftI, 8<lIIIO, Sklar. & Beaudry, 1990), reading (Drew, Dunn, 
OuiM, Sin .... , & $I)nIakis, 1994). counseling (Origgs, 1991), 
,1'1(1 taw (Dunn & Boyle (subn"illed). 
ldentif,lng J\du tt 5' LN'ning Stytes 
TINI ~E~ PreIerenctI 5uMIy(PEPS) 
(Dunn, OIn>, & Price, 1979, 1962, 1991) iOOnM.esacuts' iNfn. 
ing.style ~I$-_. It OOMOsts 01 100 statements lI1al eticit 
.en-doag~ .~s on a f~nt Lii<e<1 scale ill 8tlP'0 .. • 
mate!)' 2!i "'''uIM . oata coIecte<t Ifom eacI1 asse&sment y;ek:Is 
a c:ompute ri zed I)rofile 01 each i...Jividual's preferred learn ing 
style. The PEPS is easy 10 admini ,t~ r alld interpret and has 
Dee n used t>y researchers 8t r\"(lr~ than 90 insmul>ons of higher 
EduCation (R8$eafC/l on lhe DuM and Dunn Mo08/, 1996). 
tn 1979, Ki rby repGrtoo that the PEPS had "establi&hed 
i'!tl<e&sive rellabllily ar>d face ar>d constr"':l valiOity" (p, n). 
Sinoe men, the PEPS has oMder-.ood pre<k:tiYe vaIiOity (Dunn, 
&uno, oM at .. 1990; tr"9'>am, 1991, l.eno:Ihan. Dunn. 81 81" 199<1; 
N&liOn, Dunn, 81 aI., 1993). tn a ~ratWe analySis 01 the 
cono&ptualizations and p$}'CI"IOn>eIric SJanda..:!S 01 nine (illerent 
inslrurnenlS th9t measure learning sty\Gs. me DIm erd DIm 
asseumen1$ to< K- 12 6IudenIs and a£Uts __ rated as!lav· 
ing good or bel/$" dabifty and valicify (Cuny, 1987). laMoChe, 
Bolings, Cobb, NICe. & RictIa<dson (1991 ) 'epoitecl PEPS' retia· 
bI,ty _ validity spociIic.aty to< I'IlQe$. 
Conve.sel y, Murray-Harvey (199~ ) r(lport&d Inat tne 
PEPS le6( ..... ete&t relialliMy coUeCled from two ad-ninistrations 
10 406 AvsUl iall oo lege Sludents st-.owod, ' . , . thi& approach 
to I&a rnng " r9!ativaly stable over time, 1M l&{I rning style Is 
nOI as stab le a construct as has been cla imed ' (PsycliT 
DatabaH Copyr1lflt 1995 American Psychologcal Assoclallon , 
QI r\IfItS res.e-rved,) 
Construct validily lo r the PEPS was estabi Oshed by Buel l 
& Buell, (1987), I"IIMm (1 991) aom LaMoIlle, 6ek:her, Cobb, 
& Rich3rdson. 1991). More recen!I~ , a meta-IInt1tytlc Sll>dy 01 
42 uperimentai $Iudie_ conducled between 1980-1990 wiln 
the [)o,ro> ;ond Dunn l ear,""9-Sty\e Model by researchers ;ol 
13 (ifferent InSldUlions 01 hogher educa!ion r6'¥9illed thai 6(11-
dents whose characteristics were 8C00ffimodated by ..:kIca· 
~ tmerventicns respor!Srve 10 thM leaming SIyIes could be 
e>peeled 10 ach_ 75% 01 II standard deviation higher than 
students -MIoee styles were fIOII1C'XI".'~!OO (0In>. Griggs. 
Obon. Gorman, & 6easIey, l QQ5). 
Matchlng Study Ai>Proaches 
With Slude" •• ' learning Styles 
Dunn end KIa.as (tWO) c!e\I"Qged a software pad<8ge 10 
1Ir\II!)'~e ea(:/"l indMduai'. preferred leamillg styli! t>II.sed on the 
Dunn, Do.I>n, aoo Price PEPS cOOlput8fizOO profile. ThU 311i\1y· 
sOs 01 indI ';duu~' 51,...,. Os then corwertoo by a COITflIJKlr pro--
gram into. $e riu of d ir9ctions for slud~,ng and doln~ 
f>Omewor< based on each iooividual's 'slro~g preJerencos' 
IPEPS ICOJU 01 be!wll<ln 20-29 or 70-80) aro:l "pre!_" 
IPEPS scores 01 between 30-<10 or 60----69). EaCh perllOtl's HI 
01 OirecIionIlor &h>dy Os caIed m.ther 'tiornewO!I< P.escriptioo" 
Nelson, Dunn , e l ~1. (1993) identiHed 1,089 randomty 
Issogrled comrnurOty ~ sWdentS IItanWIg 1I)'1e& WIIh the 
PEPS and 1hen ~ i'l the exj)eri'neriCal \1IlUP home· 
0IIf0rt< p,escrip/>Orl$ lor studying wnfl oomplen'lefltary l 1r8teg<K. 
TM IIOrnework t,eatment impacted signiJicantly on Sludent 
aCflievernent (p >,01) and _ion (p >.0001) _ the eopen. 
menial g~'1 dIq)OuI <818 was reduced 10 20% in contnlSl with 
NI oolege'S usual J9% 'al<}. Tl>Jse msUts were m&ar'W1gtut in 
tight 01 De"'l rolfs (1g1.), Troot and R~yte's (I9liS) , and Van 
M en's (1988) ""nie, firrl "JS t11at poor Sludy t-.abts relUted In 
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inaOeqJate stOOollI SCllOlaSlic perlormance a.-.:l Ie<l to eitller 'o/{lf. 
...cary or irwofunlary WI!hdrawaf from 001ege. 
Lenehan. Dunn, et al . (19901) odent~oed the learning styles 
01 203 swjects f8rlIICIfnly seleCted hom thII total popuI ...... 01 
296 irIcor'*>g. r ... ume. predOn"lOl/ln1ly IamaIoo (n ", 178), hesh· 
mlln nursing and lfanSl'" StudenlS enrolled in entry·t"",,1 
Jlnatomyand PhysiOlOgy (n "' 13010) an:! 8acteriology (n • 69) 
cou....,s al a &nIIIOII, !)!Wah! ro...yeao- oolege in III .. slt>urblln 
no!1haast. StuderllS in lhe control group __ prOVIded 00fJVIIIl· 
~onaI slUdy-skili g.,;oes, tulOnn9, and l(lvltenlenl assislance 
wnereas stu<lonts in lne exp...-,rnelltat grOUI) wCre poov>:::led 
homew<><1< poescriptiOOI Das&d 011 tile" identified IeaminQ-Stylil 
prllt...-...-.:::es. Students in the e...."Wnental gooop ac/1lev<ld sta· 
ti st ica ll y ~igher science grM es , gra<lo po in t averages , and 
curios ity al:>out sci~ soores and statistically lower an.i ely 
and a"9llf scoreS than StudentS in the control groop. Data SlI\l ' 
gested that l"arning ·Sly l es·~ased homework p rescr iption. 
wer" more el1<'Ctive than con.enti(mal Sh>dy gui<lelino)s and 
IMI l heir u"" in ooe s.uDject aJlecled graoes on other wbiOCls, 
Why Introduce L ' 3minl/'Sty" Slfalegtes 
'0 EdlM:atio ... 1 J\dmin '-Iratlon C .... dldal ... ? 
Prac1lcing or prospectiYe tICflooI ;w:I",nistrators enroiled In 
~ administration PfOIlrllms have demanding sche<f. 
utes and ~. Beca .... they tend 10 be capable JlfO' 
le$$looats. they may do COUrse assignrnenlS suIficienI/y wei 10 
earn good gopdes, I>uI they may be engag,ng ,n shOft·term 
superficial, ,athe. Ihan In Iong·te,m, deep and embedded , 
leam'llg (Sd>med<. 1977) , Thus, without featizing it. !hey may 
expenenoo only SCl\nt t(ltention 01 dala they Sludy- a good 
reason for introdcoc;ng l!1em to leamlnu Sl""" , Therefore' 
(t) Usi ng the PEPS 10 IdQntily edoJcatiollal adm inistratioo 
caOOidates' learning·sty\al and provid ing them with oorn_ 
pres.oriptioo s bas~d 011 their Ifldjl/ldual styles may make stUd y· 
irog and remem bering compr"h9l1s1ve Into rmatioo easier. Thus, 
candidates may pc1r1com beiner In coo rS9\; tMn p'e'>'iousl'J' 
(2) If homework prascrll)!ions lar;Ii\atoo caMidates' learning 
aM re!errtion, Ihey lIIso could "H t11~ sualagy 10 t>ene-r interpret 
and fflIain oomplO;ated leglsl811ve rotgUtalions. oIIen obscure 
_ and stall 8g9I'l(Ias, and r:omno.onicalions trom _ mem· 
bers. COfM"U'Iity ~idiYes, j)¥9IlIS. and others. 
(3) I. 5'« essld with f>Omewo<I< ~ themselves, 
admonlStrators are likely 10 make them availallfll to ~ on 
the" schoofs. Based on the mel.a·_1ysis oos.onbed hen'"n 
([)o,ro>, Grigos, et al . 1995). g/vIng 6(udeNs homeW'Ofk pre· 
scoplion$ b<ls-ed on cneor Iea"*'g s'Y'es i$ likefy to in::oease 
""hoeve"""'" 
(4) III addition, k~ of I"'''''ng sty\&s YIOOk! ooal>Ie 
~lnistrators 10 de-sclibe to lhelr taa<:hong staffs how stlJdents 
can capita lize (Ill their porceptual strengths , Rl< examp ie, $lie 
the boxed d i rection s Cor students with different perceptua l 
strengthS. 
A<Xii1Or)' Learners should; 
• listen to the etB" IIocwre and then lake ootes, ~ allalybc. 
n gfobal. they SI\ouk! hllm Ie the dass I""ture and map" 
or IIIUSlral6 the inIormalion ThIy toon sI"Ioo.Ad read IheI" 
noles alOud and tape . eeord them, ~lter which lhey 
shook! pfay aloud "glcb<lt, lIley coukf write lIl",r OOIes 
on prl!-shaj)ed a.-.:l p .. ..equenced Task Card ollllines 
(see F~ 2). _Ill.,.,. ""' ready 10 review, !hey can 
cut the Task cards apa<1 and slUdy by I)iro:;irrg the ques· 
tKlflS and answe!1r toge the •. ("To "In~p- is to ouDine 
information ttw<Iugh a _oes 01 retated boxes. shaj)llS, 
a.-.:l OCher gr ..... h" .. ,111 ~ lew """"" Of nU!l"ber>;,) 
• mad lI1e text alOud, tape reoord ~ a. they read . and play 
~ back, As l!1ey liste.. to tile '-~, the)' should take,..,...,. 
Dr map or l ust rate tile intoomatOOll: 
2
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o have a classmate read sectioos 01 th e te>t aloOO wM~e 
th ey take rIOtes or map the informatiO<1 as it is read, 
o say too key words or needed information to themseo,es 
and rei nforce it by focusing 00 v.tIat they have writte n or 
u si~g the informatioo in a taclual crossword puzzle t ooy 
create, 
lIisual L"mmm, sl>oold: 
o high li ght impo rtant wOfds o{ sentences in Ihei r t~xts. 
They shou ld xerox the paqe before they do this if they 
do r'IOI ()'.'In the book. 
o colo r code their ootes or the lactual games th ey (andior 
the< r tactu al classmates) create to help th em rOm ember 
th e difficult or complex informalioo 
o read and ra-re ad the words a nd def in iti on s whi le 
stlJdying. 
o read the text and direC1ioos silertll]" whi le ill ustratin g or 
mappifIIJ what l ooy read, 
Tactual Lea",e,s should: 
o begin stl!dying by developing hand s-on reSOU rces such 
as Flip Chutes, Electroooards. Pic-A-Ho les, Task Cards 
(see Figure 2), or Lea rni ng Circles (see Figure 3). These 
are student-created man ipu lati _es made from paper to 
include al the new and dim;:;ult information requi red by a 
given topic. For example , each Task Card in a sot poses 
a question 00 its IeH sicle. On its right side, is tile relatad 
anSwer, Eithe r the textbook or the teach er poses th e 
ques1k>ns; the studems research th e answers. Studen1s 
cut the questioos and answers of each Task Card sot 
into halves, mix them uP. and to' 10 piece togetll er ti1(l 
ri ght questkm and the co rrect answers . After study ing 
this w~y for a (Ii_en amoont of time (ba""'<,j 00 the stu-
dent' s a!J'3 or academic level and the difficulty of the 
information) . sttKlents then rei nforce the same onk) rma-
tion through their secondary or tertiary pe rc eptua l 
strength (K roon, 1004), Atthoogh each tactual reSOO rce 
diffors from ar'lOloo r, basical y students learn by tooxhing 
and sooing rath~ r than by listening and ... r iting. They 
tll en re,",force ... ith ar'lOlher modality------such as a kih<)5-
thetic floor game, Directions tor creating these resources 
are available (Dum & Dunn, 1992, 1993). 
(Ie_clop a series of symbols (l ike mnOO1OrOcs or memory 
joggers) to synth esize the info rmation th ey need 10 
learn. They 00 this by touchin g. writing. illu strating, (>r 
highlighting key words with CO",fS or graphics 
o take notes 0f1 a lap-top computer (>r WI"l le lhem O<1to meAti_ 
part Task Cilrds, Toon review ... ith a d i ferertl maniplJatiV(l 
Irace (by ph)'5ic" lIy tooxmng and following the patlern of 
each icUor) th e major wOfds in the OO!1structs they read 
and Med to remember. Tedious? Yes: but effoctive 
when th e ,",formation is cornp rehen,,;ve and chaAertging , 
if globa l , organ ize the ir notes into co lored s hapes 
(boxes, hearts, circl es) and develop syml>cMs to ir>Jcate 
items of maximum. major, minimal, or lesser i"l'Orlance 
If analytic, organize their notes in the trad itiooal manner 
----$<)q uenti all]", 
KinesthetIC Learners slloold: 
• create floor games and walkifIIJ games to teach lhem-
selves the difficult intormation they need 10 remember 
• walk back and fo ~ h alO<1g the peri meier of the rO<) m 
while they study or read, 
- ,,;t in a fOCkin ~ chair while th ey stlJdy or read. 
- Sludy 00 a bi ke or exe rci se tabi e. 
(4) Encourage stlKle-nts to study in thei r sociologica l style 
(alcone, '" a pair, '" a smal l.lwup, with a tutor, or "'th an expert.) 
(5) Teach studenls to moo itor th ei r own succes ses ~y 
keeping notes on what tl\ey do 10 teach themooves each weel< 
and th ert cotrparing the gracles they earn with each approach, 
(6) Suggest that tlXltivated st<Jdents WOfk wit~ a classmate 
or two to Pfog ram and cootract tll eir te, tboo ks IDunn & Dunn, 
t 993). 
Conclusions 
The first st<>1ies concerned with eocouraging college stLl -
dents 10 study wilh lea rn ing-style approaches inc re ased 
achi{lver'J"J<)nt and attittlde test scores, The neXl step is to alert 
practicin g and potenti al actm in istratofS to Ihe potential of Ihis 
learning-style approach tor sc~oo l -age stu dents by having 
them exporie<>::;e the benetits first hand, 
Aulhor's Note 
One possible reason for Murray-HaNey's findings is that 
students must be we ll p repared p rior to actm iniSlration Of the 
PEPS; sp~cific procedure s shoold be foll owed (Dunn, 1996; 
Dum & Dunn, 1992, 1993) . Because Murray-Harvey is not 0 
ce~ifie<:llearning stytes trainer with this modet (D unn. 100(;), she 
may not have beerl awa re of, and, thus, may r-ot ha_e foIowOO. 
the reqoJi red proredures for adequatel]" preparin g stude<"llS 
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